
 

“MILITARY ASSOCIATION OF SPOUSES" 
APPLICATION 

Administrative Services - Dr. Olivas Graham (915--937-1619) 

SCHOOL(s):______________________________________ 

Name_________________________ Contact # _
 

How long in El Paso, Texas? _____    How long at Ft. Bliss?____ 
 

Where did you arrive or move from? ___ 

Total number of children? _____  Ages:  ___________________________

Names of Students at SISD Schools Attending Grade 

1. _  
 

 

 
 

 

2. _       

3. _       

4. _       

5. _       
 
 

Besides children & spouse who else moved here with you? _ 
 

Are you currently employed?  Seeking employment?  Self-employed?_ 

Left job to relocate?  Stay-home parent?  Attending school?   Other  ______ 

Best day and time for us to schedule family events?  _ 
 
What would you like to accomplish while you are here? 
 
Example: ___get a job, ___go to college, ___learn Spanish, ___learn English, ___play sports,      

             Other______________________________________________________________ 
 
Barriers you face now?   
 

 
What can we do at SISD to make your stay more productive/enjoyable? 
 

 
 

 
Please use the back for additional feedback and return to your school military liaison-Thank you 



 

     "Military Association of Spouses" 

   

                 Socorro ISD Military Connected  
 

The warm community of El Paso, welcomes all military families with 

open arms and at Socorro ISD, we look forward to serving you and 

your children. We realize the many difficulties faced with relocation 

affect not only military spouses, but also the children as they often 

leave friends and extended families behind. 

 
At Socorro ISD, the District of choice for Military-connected, we 

recognize the multiple challenges military spouses' face that 

civilian counterparts do not. For that reason, our district offers an 

exclusive military spouse's network. We believe that this initiative 

will expedite relationship building among military spouses and 

families in the Socorro ISD community. In some small way, may 

this contribute to the service member's peace of mind, knowing their 

spouse is connecting with our local school support network. 

 
The "MAS" initiative is operational only in Socorro ISD and parents 

will assist in an advisory capacity to the schools receiving and 

providing information to facilitate the involvement of other military-

connected parents in their children's education.   As the program 

grows, there will be meetings and events throughout the year for 

either spouses or families. After the COVID Pandemic, these will take 

place at either the schools or at the District level. Please join this 

group and voice your ideas and help to grow this program. 


